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>4 DNANDE IS MADE

IN STARTING IIME

III III_II_II_II IIIIII
Committee Announces Fight tO
Begin at 1:30 O’clock Because

of Baseball Game
ENTHUSIASTIC STUDENTS

PLAN UNOFFICIAL EFFORTS
Rumors Are Rife Over Campus of
“Rat Courts,” Water Fights,
and Other Forms of Turmoil;
Oficers of Fresh and Soph Classw
es Urge All Members to Be On
Hand for Contest; Morrah to
Present Push Ball to Class Presi-
dents On Field Before the Fight

4'

Last minute plans made by the fresh-
man-sophomore rush committee includethe-changin‘g of the starting hour to-morrow from 2:30 to 1:30 o'clock be-cause of the baseball game which willbe held here in the afternoon.Many unofficial plans have also been
reported. The students evidently don'tbelieve in letting the committee do all
the planning. The enthusiasm on both
sides is much greater than it was last
year. Friday night and Saturday morn-ing will bring collegiate haircuts,painted chests. kidnapped class presi-
dents. “rat courts,” water fights, and a
general campus turmoil if boasts aremade good. ,
There is little doubt but that bothclasses will be on their goal line at

1:30 pm. in full attendance. Despitethe fact that the freshman quadrange
has kept the two classes somewhatseparated this year, an active interclass
spirit has arisen lately. Last year'sbattle has been repeatedly discussed
until the freshmen have caught the

~ desire to again defeat the sophomoreseven if rotten eggs and fruit are not
to be allowed.Dave Morrah. president of Blue Key,will present the push ball to the con-
testants in behalf of the honorary so-
ciety promptly at 1:30. Then. follow-
ing last minute instructions and regula-tions to be given by the field officials.
the teams will rush from their respec-
tive goals and strive for possession of
the ball. The push ball is about six
feet in diameter and will weigh ap
proximately 160 pounds. The field of
honor will be 160 yards long and 60
yards wide, with the goals only 25
yards long. The sophomore goal is to
be one third of the way up the hill. thus
giving them a slight advantage. Scores
are to be gained by pushing the ball
over the opponent’s goal, but the class
pushing the ball outside the sidelines
will be penalised by having to stand
ten feet behind the ball in a straight
line. if a tie results when the hour is
up a special fifteen minute period will
be allowed to determine the winning
class.All sophomores are asked to appear
dressed with some kind of jersey while
all freshmen are asked not to wear
anything on their backs. Both classes
have been instructed not to wear cleated
shoes or military clothes. Much to the
regret of many. firehose will not be
used this year. Last year's fight would
not have been successful had it not been
for the firehose playing over the
fighters for the sun was unusually hot.
The heat and the odor of rotten eggs wasalmost more than the fellows could
stand even with the hose.The fight ofilcials will be J. F. Millerand his athletic staff, with Colonel J. W.

.I Harrelson and Governor J. C. B.
" Ehringhaus acting as honorary ofilcials.

The rules and regulations have beenprepared by the special committee.whose co-chairman are A. J. Gerloekand F. C. Ziglar, and the faculty ad-
visers. Captain P. W. Ricamore and
Romeo LeForte.

RED MASOUEBS TO GIVE
SEcONO PLAY 0F SEASON__———

Dramatic Organization to Present
Satirical Comedy in Pullen

Hall May 23 I
The recently reorganized State Col-lege Red Masquers dramatic club will

give as their second production this
' season a three-act satirical comedy,“The Man" in Pullen Hall at StateCollege on May 23.The cast of the play, written by PorterEmerson Browne, includes 12 experi-enced actors. and win be under the di-rection of Professors Lodwick Hartleyand Albert Stanbury of the English de-partment.The cast for the comedy includesFrederick G. Walsh. H. D. Carpenter,Richard W. Dunn, Paul M. Cox, Mar-guerite York. Charles R. Dunnagan,Helen Scott. Paul M. Obst, Eleanor
Douglass Dosh. C. R. Stinnette, and
William Sumner. ..
The technical staff for the Red Man-

quers is composed of Ed Guerrant, lea-
se Murphey, Harry Bowling, BobBonn. and George McArthur.
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business manage——COnnie Gay, business manager.retiring businessmanager of the Wataugan, is presi-
dent of the association this year.
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over 1,000 Students
Read The Technician
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For the third consecutive year, MissChristine Shepherd, senior in the school

national

Spring Convention Of Press
Association

Approximately fifteen publications
representatives from State Collegewill leave the campus this morningto attend the annual spring conven-tion of the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association which is being heldin Greensboro today and tomorrowwith the Womans College acting ashostess.The delegates will be registeredfrom 10 to 12 o'clock this morning,
and the discussion groups will be heldA banquet honoring
those attending will be given tonight,and the meeting will be resumed to-morrow with a second series of die-The different sec-
tions will be led by men prominentin the printing and engraving indus-try.At this meeting prizes willawarded those publications whichhave been classed as the best in theirrespective fields by judges selectedAll State Collegepublications will be entered in theClass A group since the schooT hasmore than 1,000 students. All thosehaving a student ,body of less than1,000 will fall in the Class B rating.

Those attending from the variousState publications are:eras—Gene Knight and Bob Knox, oldand new editors;. Charles Turllngton
and Claude Lloyd. old and new busi-the Waterman—Bill
Sullivan and Ed Landreth, editors;Larry Martin and Joe Canady, busi-ness managers;assistant edjtor; the ApromccE—Hu-
bert Todd and Harris Keck, chum-i;Jim Bernhardt and Tommy Jenkins,; the Agricultarist

B. L. Ahman,

Larry Martin.

Boss SpeaksGeorge R. Ross, long associated with
various State departments, spoke in an
open meeting of Delta Sigma Pi lastTuesday night on "Natural and Arti-
ficial Forces that Effect Business inNorth Carolina.”

I Physicist? I
While Dr. Heck has been peek-ing at oilecules through his mi-croscope and Sir James Jeansprobing deep into space with histelescope, another physiblst/ hasbeen quietly at work here on thelaws Of equilibria.“Goat,” one of Benny Keith’sdelivery boys at the Soda Shophas perfecteda little device whichmay revolutionise industry andtopple over the laws of mechan-ics. It consists of two lee picksimbedded at an angle into a shortpiece of wood with a projectingpin head. The pin of the first partof the mechanism is carefully bal-anced on a pin head projectingfrom a vertical upright. When sci:in motion ft revolves freely for acenslderable length ef time.Just what elect this device willhave on industry, “Goat" was re-lnehnt to say. It was learnedthat he intended to “name” it, butthe name hd not been ascer-tained at a late hour last night.

has won the annualscholarship award ofiered by Phi Kappahonorary fraternity.Miss Shepherd’s class averages for herfreshmen, sophomore, and junior yearshave been 93.03, 94.64, and 95 out of apossible 95.
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EIIENE DEDEARES

AMERICAN PUBIID-

IS SUPflISIIIIDIIS
Wealthy Boston Merchant Ad-

dresses State Students at
College Convocation

SPEAKER IS INTRODUCED
BY AMBASSADOR DANIELS

Wealthy Boston Merchant Believes
This Generation Inherited Most
Mistakes; Advocates More Lib-
eralism and More Extensive So-
cial Planning; Ambasador Dan-
iels and Colonel Harrelson Also
Speak at Student Assembly
Edward A. Filene, mum-millionaire

Boston merchant, addressed the mem-
bers of the State College student body
and faculty at a college convocation
Wednesday afternoon in Pullen Hall
on the subject “Youth and Our Eco-
nomic Superstitions."
Ambassador Josephus Daniels, intro-

ducing the speaker, said that there
were too few good men engaged in the
study and solving of the many prob-
lems confronting mankind today. He
presented Mr. Filene as one of the
main advocates of social reform in
America today. ‘
Ambassador Daniels, a one-time

member of the Watauga Club, the
group which was largely instrumentalin founding the college. was warmlyreceived by the State College student‘s,
and he expressed his pleasure at oncemore being a guest speaker at this
institution.Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean of admin-istration, presided over the assembly,and a short program of music wasgiven by the college string orchestraunder the direction of Major C. D.Kutschinski. Major Kutschinski in-
cluded the American and Mexican na-tional anthems in honor of AmbassadorDaniels, who served as Secretary ofthe Navy under President Wilson and
now is at home on a vacation from theEmbassy in Mexico City.Mr. Filene told the students that al-though he had more years and indi-vidual experiences back of him. that
socially their generation was more ma-ture than his and had a far greaterbackground of social experiences.“Furthermore," he said, “you have
the advantage of knowing that many
of our movements were mistakes. Forinstance. we had to participate in thebiggest war in the.history of the world
to show that war is a most serious andunnecessary mistake, and that in allwars the victorlosed‘ quite as much asthe vanquished."Mr. Filene launched an attack on the
superstitions of today and particularly
the superstitions of the American peo-
ple. He said that the superstition ofAmerican individualism was once an
excellent foundation. but that it wasnot applicable today."Success does not come from power
over our fellow men, but from power
with our fellow men," he declared inconclusion.
LONDON TRACES GROWTH

OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Legislative Re f e r on c e Librarian

Talks to State Young Demo-
cratic Club Wednesday

Bringing out some of the details ofthe earlier days of the DemocraticParty, Henry M. London, legislativereference librarian of North Carolina,spoke to members of the State CollegeYoung Democratic Club Wednesdaynight.Beginning with the principles of de-mocracy set forth by Thomas Jefferson,Mr. London traced the history of theparty down to the present time, placingspecial emphasis on the regime of An-drew Jackson. It was during that period,declared the speaker, that the Demo-cratic Party first showed signs of prom-inence. He explained how Jackson, theimpetous president, was able to con-trol those who were working againsthim at the time. Almost in direct con-trast with the philosophy of Jackson,“to the victor belongs the spoils,” wasCleveland, who was largely instrumen-tal in the permanent establishment ofthe Civil Service, explained . thelibrarian.Mr. London is a well- known figure inNorth Carolina and aids in the draftingof a majority of the hills which areintroduced in the Assembly during theirsessions every two years. He alsoserved two sessions in the Assembly.At the next meeting of the club.
elected, as well as delegates to theannual convention which will be heldin Raleigh this year about the last ofJune.

I Discoverer I

physics at State College announcedlast week before the North Carolina
Academy of Science that he had dis-covered the apparent existence of anew form of matter. The new form
appears to be about halfway betWeena liquid and a solid, and Dr. Heck has

officers for the coming year will be‘

Dr. Charles M. Heck, professor of

proposed for his discovery the name“oilecule.”

IIIIP IS WINNER

III SININISIIIP
Animal Husbandry Junior Select-

ed As Wipner of Annual Agri-
cultural Award

M. A. Culp, junior in animal hus-bandry, has been selected as winner
from State College in the annual Dan-
forth Agricultural Summer Fellow-ships. 'The Danforth Summer Fellowships
are given to 35 juniors from separatecolleges in the United States enrolledin agriculture and consist of a two
weeks stay at the Purina feed mills
and experimental farms near St. Louis,Mo., and a two weeks stay at theAmerican Youth's Foundation Camp atShelby, Michigan.At St. Louis approximately one-half
of the time is taken studying salesman-
ship, advertising, publicity. and distri-butional techniques while the rest of
the time is taken watching experimentsbeing carried on at the experimentalfarms relative to various types of
feeds. The remaining two weeks spentat the camp at Shelby are devoted torecreation and character building
studies.Mr. Danforth, contributor of the sum-
mer fellowships bearing his name. is
president of the Ralston IPurina FeedMills and of the American YouthFoundation. . 'Max Culp is well known throughout
the state for his 4-H Club work, par-
ticularly in the cattle field where he
won several scholarships and several
prizes at state fairs. While he has been
at State he has been active in agri-cultural lines having become a mem-
ber of Pine Burr, is Chancellor ofAlpha Zeta for the coming year and
served a year on the editorial staff of
the Agricultural.
STEIN NAMED PRESIDENT

OF LOCAL CIVIL SOCIETY
The American Society of Civil Engi-neers elected ofiicers for the coming

year at their last meeting. They were:Carl Stein, president; Robert Soultatos,vice president: and J. E. Barbe, secrctary-treasurer.At a meeting of the North Carolinasection of the A. S. C. E.. which washeld in the Washington-Duke Hotel atDurham on April 25. student membersof the societies at Duke. Carolina, and
State decided to form a combined A. S.
C. E. for the development of a bettermutual understanding. The combinedsociety will meet at least twice a yearand more if necessary. One part ofthe program was devoted to studentmembers.Prof. C. L. Mann reported that allcivil engineering seniors had beenplaced in employment.
FINAL ELECTIONS HELD

FOR CO-ED GOVERNMENT
" The senior members for the Counciland the House of Representatives of theWomen's Student Government wereelected Tuesday in a vote held by theco—eds. The re-election was made neces-sary by lack of a mapority in eitherof these offices in last week's election.Eleanor Green was elected to theCouncil, and Birdena Seligson and MaryMatthews were elected to the House.

To ArgentinaE. B. Caldwell. Jr.. of Raleigh. grad-nets of the Textile School here in '33.is to leave Raleigh tomorrow for BuenosAires, Argentina, where he will takea position as supervisor of weaving ina new textile mill which has been builtat Buenos Aires.

State College Professor Makes

Physicist Left Yesterday for Wash-

discovery of a new state of matter wasmade by Dr. Charles M. Heck of thephysics department of State Collegeat the 34th annual meeting of the NorthCarolina Academy of Science at theWomans College of the University ofNortHOCarolina assembled in Greens-boro, N. C., on May 3.
paper entitled “Oil Films in Water—thelr Peculiar Motions and PhysicalProperties."Washington, D. C. to report his findingsto the Bureau of Standards there.

HEBK ANNOUNCES CARNIVAL TICKETS

REDENI FINDINGS

IN PHY_S_I_DS NDRN

Discovery Of Apparent New
Form of Matter

RELATES HIS DISCOVERY
BEFORE SCIENCE GROUP

ington to Confer With Bureau of
Standards; Paper On “Oil Films
in Water” Read Before State
Academy of Science Meeting;
Professor Assert: His Findings
Should Help in Work of Biolo- i
gists and Physicists
The announcement of the apparent

Dr. Heck reported his findings in a

He left yesterday for
Ifhis experiments are substantiated byfurther work in this field, his discoveryis expected to materially aid the workof the biologist and physicist.For the greater part of the last year.Dr. Heck has spent much time in pains-taking eperimentation with pans ofwater covered with oil. His workhas not only thrown new light on thestructure of oil films and their peculiarl-tiesubut it has seemed to indicate thediscovery of a new state of matter whichis neither liquid. solid, nor gaseous.This new state appears to be halfwaybetween a liquid and a solid.Dr. Heck has named this apparentlynew state of matter the "oilecular"state, and he has named the particlesstudied “oilecules” as in contrast withmolecules. The State College physicistobserved several curious phenomenaconcerning these particles. He foundthat when an oil film of a predeterminedthickness was spread over the surfaceof a body of water, the water passesthrough this film with great readiness.If the viscosity of the film is madeeither more or less, the passage of thewater through the oil film is not nearlyso rapid.According to Dr. Heck. when the oilis of the consistency to allow the rapidpassage of the water particles. the sur-face of the all particles becomes rough-ened. At this stage, the particles of oilmay stop their spread and assume anangular shape. This is wholly con-trary to all present knowledge ofliquids, as before this. solids have beenthe only form of matter which wereobserved to have an angular shape. Itwas this observation which gave Dr.Heck encouragement for the belief thathe had discovered a new form of matter.On the other hand, if another oil ofa lighter or a heavier consistency wasthen spread on the surface of water con-taining the “oilecular” particles, Dr.Heck observed the “oilecules” to con-tract and again assume the normalliquid state.

The “oilecular” state can be preservedindefinitely, Dr. Heck found. bythoroughly mixing oil and water whichhas certain amounts of common table
salt or sugar dissolved in it. When thisis done. an emulsion of minute dropletsof oil is made which contains salt orsugar water in them. When this emul-sion is placed over pure water, osmo-tic action draws all of the solution from
the oil droplets leaving only the "ollecu-lar" particles. The particles thus manu-factured will remain in this state foran indefinite length of time.

Dr. Heck explained some of the useswhich could be made of his discoveryby the biologist and the physicist. Thebiologist. he said, has found that lifeprocesses are almost invariably ac-companied by the manufacture of oils.The “oilecular” particles suggest anexplanation for the apparent controlof plants over their growth. The physi-cists’ discovery also gives ground forthe belief that the animal and plantmembranes through which osmosistakes place may be merely oil particlesin this new state.There is also a chance that the ap-parently new state of matter may offerthe physicist a great deal of aid in hisstudy of the structure of liquids. Dr.Heck suggests that the discovery of asubstance halfway between the liquidand the solid state may open up anentirely new field of conjecture to thefield of physics in the study of liquids.
Dali Elected TreasurerAt a meeting of the State StudentY. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, held atCamp Nawauka April 26-28, M.‘ M. Daliwas elected treasurer of the organiza-tion. Carter Williams served as presi-

dent of the organisation this year.

BY R. O. T. C. C_ORPS

IEADNEN MAKES

Dr. T. P. Harrison, English Pro-

professor of State College. appeared to
be making rapid improvement from
when he was struck by a taxi.
professor was visited and interviewedby a TECHNICIAN reporter at his homeon Park Drive last night.
as he was crossing Hillsboro Streetat the intersection of Woodburn Roadlast Friday at around 8 pm. He wasimmediately carried to Rex Hospitaland treated. The professor sufferedminor cuts and bruises about the head.and he remained in the hospital forobservation until last Monday after-noon.
practically acrosswhen he was struck by the automobile.
The car struck him a glancing blow,and most of his injuries were a result
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TOBEDISTRIBUTED

Tickets to Second Annual Cam- ‘
pus Event Given to Military -

Students Yesterday
FINAL TOUCHES PLACED

ON PARTS OF PROGRAM
Governor Ehringhsus, Dr. Graham,
and General McCloskey to Be
Honor Guests; Stadium to Be
Decorated With Pennants and
Shrubbery By Military Depart-
ment; College Participants Prac-
tice Hard to Perfect Their Parts
On the Program

IIIPIIIIEIIIVIII

lessor, is Expected to Return
To Duties Soon

Dr. T. P. Harrison, veteran English

njuries received last Friday night
The

By HALL MORRISONTickets were distributed yesterdayto members of the R. 0. T. C. corps atState College for the second annualCampus Carnival which will take placeon Riddlck Field next Thursday night.May 16. The events of the carnivalwill begin at 7:30 pm.Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, DrFrank P. Graham, president of theGreater University, and General MannaMcCloskey, commandant of the FortBragg military reservation are expectedto be present as honor guests at theoccasion. The regiment will be re-viewed by Colonel J. W. Harrelson, deanof administration of the college, whowill also present awards to cadet officersof the best platoon and company in the'regiment and to the outstanding fresh-man in military and the ‘most military'sophomore.
The parade. the last item on thescheduled program of events will be thelast for the graduating senior cadetofficers. These officers will review theregiment as it passes by under thecommand of the juniors who will takeover command next fall. It will alsobe the last State College parade forCaptain John R. Eden, assistant pro-fessor of military science and tactics,who has been detailed for duty in theHawaiian Islands after the termina-tion of this scholastic year at the col-legs.
The stadium will be decorated for theoccasion. Lieutenant-Colonel BruceMagruder announced yesterday. Thefence on the west side of Riddick Fields,will be banked with green shrubbery.He has also planned to hang pennantsto the tall poles which support the nightlighting apparatus on both sides of thofield. In addition. pennants will beplaced at various points on the east sidestands.
All of the college units which havebeen assigned special parts in the carni-val have been working hard to perfecttheir various features. Company A,under the leadership of Cadet CaptainKenneth Stephens have been goingthrough their wallecaling routine in anintensive attempt to break the recordof one minute and forty-five seconds.which A company made last year duringthe carnival.
Other groups are carrying on theirpractices enthusiastically also. Thedrum and bugle corps are hard at workon their three comedy skits which willbe interspersed between other acts onthe program. Company 0, with CodaCaptain Larry Martin commanding.has been practicing on their drill tomusic. Company B. under Cad“Captain L. B. Williams has been run-ning through their tent pitching rou-tine also.
Allen Nease has been teaching libcrack squad several new movements andevolutions. This squad was enthusi-astically received by the spectatorswhen it drilled last week during theregimental parade. Onthe nightolthocarnival. it will drill while Company Iis giving its tent pitching demonetn-tion.
The Raleigh Boy Scout group whichwill take part in the carnival has al-nounced that it will present variedexamples of scoutcraft work. The scoutswill construct a matte bridge and toweron the field by lashing stem together.Besides their first aid and toutingdemonstrations, the group has ahapromised to “bring down fire fromheaven." Just how they are planningto manage this stunt has not been ro-vealed. as the scouts are keeping it aclose secret.
The appearance of the Girl Scouttroops of Raleigh, sixty strong, willbe their initial public presentation. Thetroops were organised in Raleigh cous-paratively recently. These girls areplanning to stage n Maypole dance oflarge proportions with five poles. lin-mediately after this act. the State Drumand Bugle Corps will present a comedyMaypole dance of their own.
Besides the tickets which have beengiven to the R. O. T. C. students hdistribute, tickets have been mendtothe faculty members oftheeoll.‘ .3In addition. the Raleigh JuniorMof Commerce. which sponsors theafl-val for the second time this rear.(Please turn to me No) ’

Dr. Harrison was hit by the taxicab

According to Dr. Harrison, he wasHillsboro Street

of his fall on the asphalt pavement.“I never saw the car at all," said Dr.Harrison, ”and I did not regain con-sciousness until I was in the car onmy way to the hospital. However, Iam getting along all right, and I expectto be able to. begin meeting my collegeclasses some time during the nextweek. Shock has been the main injuryto me, and I have been suffering some-what from the various bruises whichi received."The professor was sitting up yester-day. and he seemed to be perfectly 'allright, except for several bandagesaround his head. According to him,y‘esterdayJwas the first day he had beenout of bed since the accident occurred.Other professors in the English de-partment have been meeting Dr. Harri.son’s classes until he is able to returnto his teaching duties. He teaches tech-nical writing. and several courses inEnglish and American literature.The driver of the taxi was not heldby the authorities, but was released im-mediately after a questioning by thepolice on the night of the accident.
INITIATION AND BANOUET

HELD BY PHI KAPPA PHI
Local Chapter of National Hono-

rary Fraternity Initiates
Seventeen Seniors

The second initiation of Phi KappaPhi. national honorary fraternity. washeld last night in the Y M. C. A.building, followed by a banquet in thewest wing of the college dining hall.The following members of the SeniorClass were initiated: G. W. Bartlett,B. L. Bliss, M. J. Gardner, I. O. Garod-nlck, V. C. Herlocker, W. B. McLean.L. A. Martin, Arnold Peterson, L. I.Rankin. A. W. Robinson, D. W. Rod-well, J. R. Spratt, S. 0. Spruiil, J. T.Stanko, H. D. Whitener. F. C. Williams.and R. M. Williams.There is now a total of 460 memberswho have been initiated into the StateCollege chapter of the fraternity sinceIts establishment here in 1923. Theorganisation is confined to land grantcolleges and corresponds to Phi BetaKappa in liberal arts colleges and uni-verslties.
“Y” CABINET OFFICIALS

ATTEND JOINT MEETING
The Y. M. C. A. cabinets of the threeunits of the Greater University held ajoint meeting on Monday evening atthe Womans College in Greensboro.A buffet supper was served, and thenew and old Y. M. C. A. presidentsfrom each of the three schools madeshort talks during the evening. Planswere also made for the Blue Ridgeconference to be held in June.

Juniors included
Although it was first announcedthat only seniors would take partin the figure at the Ag Ball tomor-row night, lt has been decided bythe committee that juniors willalso take part, Connie Gay, chair-man, anuouneed yesterday.Rehearsal for the flare willtake place in the Frank The-peelgym at 2:00 pun. Saturday. Alljuniors and seniors are requestedto be present. It Is net necessarythat the students have their filesat the rehearsal.
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BY HEARN’S MEN

IN_WILD

Tar Heels Capitalize On Big First
Inning to Tally Six Runs and

Take Game, 9-8
RALLY IN FINAL FRAME

FALLS ONE RUN SHORT
Loss Puts State at Bottom of Big
Five Standing With Davidson
Wildcits; Norwood and Rex
Each Cut Of Man at Plate in I
Fifth Inning to S a ve Two
Scores; Team Settles Down After
Wild First Frame and Outplays

. Carolina.
lState College's Techs literally blew

up in the first inning of a Big Five

The loss put the Doakmen in a tie
with Davidson at the bottom of the
Big Five standings. State plays the
Wildcats here today and tomorrow and,
unless the teams break even, one of
them should climb out of the cellar.
Today's contest is carded for 3:45 and
the tilt tomorrow for 3:00.
But for the bad start that the Techs

made, they would have come out ahead,
as they played fairly tight ball for the
remainder of the game. This was
shown especially in the fifth frame
when Carolina got three hits but could
not score. In this stanza both Tatum
and Groome were caught at the plate
while trying to make home from sec-
ond on hits to the outfield. Norwood
and Rex made perfect throw-ins that
caught the Heels.
The Techs tallied first in the second

inning when Norwood singled, ad-
vanced to second on an error, and
then came home on Staton's double. In
the third, State counted again, as Dal-
rymple and Lambeth crossed the plate.
Dalrymple had walked and gone to sec-
ond on Lambeth‘s single. Both men
advanced on a wild pitch and then Neil
went home and Woody went to second
as Rex was put out at first. Norwood
was issued a pass and then he and Lam-
beth pulled a double steal to score thelatter.Both teams tallied in the seventh,
the Tar Heels getting two and State
getting four. It was in this frame that
the Techs batted all the way around.
Six hits and three errors accounted for
the four tallies. Johnson and Statonwere on the bases in this inning whenBugg came to bat and forced the back-
stop at second to end the stanza.A ninth inning rally fell one runshort of tying the score as Crouch
fanned Staton for the third out. Rexstarted the frame by singling. but was
forced out by Norwood’s grounder to
Rand unassisted. The Tar Heel second
baseman then threw too high to Me-
Carn at first and Norwood was safe.
The Tech center fiielder also advancedto second on the play. Scales struck
out. but Farrar, pinch-hitting for John-son, singled to send Norwood in. Sta-

, ton whiifed to end the rally.Carolina counted six runs In thefirst, one in the second, and two in the
save” to obtain their margin ofvictory.Although he made two errors in the
initial frame, Woody Lambeth came
through with some nice playing at
short to be one of the State stars
afield. Rex's and Norwood's pegs home
in the fifth to catch men coming in
Were also features. Tommy Irwin,
Carolina shortstop, was all over the
field to be the defensive leader of the
Tar Heels.It was the catchers’ day at bat. Sta-
ton and Strayhorn led their teams in
hitting, both of the backstops gettinga double and two singles for five trips.State outhit Carolina 15-12, and only
Crouch's being sent in at the beginningof the eighth saved the game for theTar Heels.
GADD LEADS SLUGGING

_ WITH AVERAGEOF .435
Berlinsky Runner-Up With Mark

of .400, Followed Closely By
Ebner and Mahoney

Charlie Gadd, Teachlet centerfielderand fresh football star. is leading theState freshman nine at bat so far thisseason with an average‘of .435.Gadd has been credited with 39 officialtrips to the plate, and has respondedwith a base hit 17 times. Charlie hasincluded a large number of doublesand triples in his collection, along withtwo home runs.Two other members of the baseballteam who played alongside Gadd in thefreshman football backfield also are inthe leading four. Ed Berllnsky is hit-ting second with an average of .400even. Ed has made quite a name forhimself in fresh circles this year withhis speed on the base paths. Jake Ma-honey. fullback for last fall's Techletfootball team, is fourth with a. battingaverage of .833.Ed Ebner, the team's only switch hit-ter. ishitting .360 for the season to rankthird. Elmer and Mahoney are catch-ers. Berllnsky plays right field.

tilt with Carolina here yesterday to
let the Tar Heels score six runs and
take the ball game, 9-8.

I Slugging Spree l

CONTES

sues Ah. 3. H. O. A. B.Williams. 1b .......... 1 1 8 0 0Dalrymple. 3b ......... 4 2 2 l 4 0Lambeth, ss ........ , 5 2 2 2 4 2Rex, If ............... 0 2 4 1 0Norwood, cf ........... 4 2 1 1 1 0Scales, rf ............. 4 l 1 2 0 1Johnson, 2b ........... 4 0 2 3 l 0Staton, c ............. 5 0 3 6 0 0Bugg, p .............. 4 0 0 0 1 0xFarrar ............... l 0 1 0 0 0
Totals...............'.41 8152716 3xBatted for Johnson in ninth.
Carolina Ah. 3. H. 0. A. E.Voliva. If ............. 5 0 1 2 l 1Rand. 2b ............. 5 1 1 e 2 4Irwin, ss ............. 4 1 O 1 4 OMcCarn, lb ........... 5 3 1 7 0 0Strayhorn, c ........... 5 2 3 7 0 lTatum, rf ............. 5 1 2 1 0 0Groome. cf ............ 4 1 2 3 0 0Montgomery, 31) ....... 4 0 1 0 6 1Wright, p ............. 3 0 1 0 0 0Crouch. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0chIver .............. 1 0 O 0 O 0
Totals ................ 41 9 12 27 13 7
StateCarolina
hits:balls: of! Bugg l, of Wright 8.by: Bugg 3, Wright 4, Crouch 2. Wild pitch:Wright.

zButted for Wright in eighth.Score by innings:.................... 012 000 401—8................. 610 000 200—9Three base hits: Voliva, Tatum. Two bnseStaten. Scales, Strayhorn. Base onStruck out
Umpire:' Morgan. Time of game:1:55.

THREE BUNIESIS

liilflR FRUSH
Techlets Play Twice Away, and
Conclude Home Schedule With
Baby Deacons Wednesday

Bob‘ Warren’s freshman baseball
team goes into the last lap of the 1935
season this week with three regularly
scheduled games,
tilt on the card.
The Techlets go to Burlington for

a return game with the Burlington
High School team Monday afternoon.
The Burlington lads defeated thefrosh in the opening game of the sea-son played here 8-4. However theTechlets have come along nicely sinceand romise to make up for that de-feat nday.Wake Forest’s freshman team willbe here Wednesday afternoon to ringdown the curtain on the home sched-ule of the Techlets. The Baby Dea-cons hold a win over the Warrenitesin a slugfest played at Wake Foresttwo weeks ago. Bob Warren’s boyshope to close the home season with a.win over the Deaclets.The frosh have a practice tiltbooked here tomorrow on Red Dia-mond with Salemburg High School.“Lefty" Hart. Jack Jackson, and R.

and one practice

S. Griffin will be ready to go to themound after a week lay off, and willprobably see action in this week’scontest. ‘Hart pitched a win over theCarolina frosh last Monday, and Grif-
fin won from the local high schoolteam last week. Jackson, who hailsfrom Wake Forest, lost to the BabyDeacons in the previous contest, andwants to go back to the hill againstthem Wednesday.
MILAN ZORI SCORES WIN

IN GREEK PLATTER TOSS
Besting his closest competitor bymore than 22 feet, Milan Zori againwon the discus throw in the Statetrack meet held in Chapel Hill lastSaturday.Zori's throw and corresponding firstplace gave State five points in teamscoring and enabled it to place fourthin the meet. .The Tech’s throw went for 147 feet7 inches, approximately 6 feet longerthan the toss he made in the dust-filled air at the Drake Relays heldtwo weeks ago. However, the markwas a long distance from the Staterecord he set last year. That throwwas 154 feet 9 inches.Ren Hoek was also entered in the

meet, being State’s only representativein the shotput and pairing with Zoriin the greek platter toss.Three State freshmen placed in theirrespective events to give State four
and one-half points and fourth in thatmeet also, Merritt took second in themile run to lead the Techlets. Ram-sey, with a toss of 110 feet, was fourthin the discus, and Weitleuf tied withfour Davidson frosh for fourth in thehigh jump.
TECH GOLFERS TO ENTER

CONFERENCE MEET TODAY
The State College Golf team leavestoday for/Greensboro where they willparticipate in the Southern ConferenceGolf tournament to be played today andtomorrow.Captain B. W. Venable, Tech coach,Will take Capt. Bill Baerthlein, PatPastors, Key Scales and Willie Dustyto represent State against the foremostgolfers in the conference.Wilson Coffin, Carolina star, who wonthe State individual championship lastweek at Durham. ranks with the fav-orltee, as does Cliff Perry and ErwinLaxton. Willie Dusty was high manfor State in the individual scoring, andthe State team ranked third. in thestate meet. Teams from all schools inthe Southern Conference will be there.Washington and Lee is rated high todefend the crown won last year.

IRIISH IAKE ONE

AND us; count
Techlets Lose First Game and
Win Second in Double-Header

With Tar Babies '
TWO OF THREE GAMES

GO INTO EXTRA INNINGS
Ed Berlinsky and Charlie Gadd

Lead Frosh At Bat Against
Carolina and Duke

State's freshman baseball team set-
tled down and played good ball after
two shaky innings. and broke even in
a double-header with the Carolina
frosh here Monday. The scores were
9-2 for Carolina in the first game and
7-6 for the Techlets in the nightcap.The Tar Babies hopped JoeSchwerdt early in the opener to scorefour runs in each of the opening in-nings, and one more in the seventh.Dave Parker allowed the Techletsonly two hits during the seven inninggame, a single by Berllnsky, and atriple by Mann.The Techlets started fast in the sec-ond game, scoring four runs on fivehits in the first frame. Martin, Walland Berry hit three base blows in thisinning, and Gadd connected for adouble. Two doubles by Berllnskyand Gadd accounted for another inthe third.The Tar Babies peeked away at theTechlets’ lead, scoring once in thethird and fifth frames. Three blowsbunched in the sixth accounted forthree runs to pull within striking dis-tance, and Bricklemeyer hit a home runin the seventh to knot the count, andsend the game into extra innings.The winning run was scored in theeighth frame with none out. Ebneropened with a double, and Ed Ber-llnsky broke up the game with asingle to center field. The Techletsgot nine hits off the slants of Wil-lard, but hit Humphreys for the win-ning run. Humphreys was regardedby the fans as the cockiest pitcherever to throw a baseball.Scoring by innings:(First Game) If. H. E.Carolina. Frosh ..440 000 1 —9 9 2State Frosh ........011 000 O —2 2 5Batteries: Parker and Andrews;Schwerdt, Hart and Mahoney.(Second Game) R. H. E.Carolina Frosh ..001 013 10 —6 9 3State Frosh ........401 010 01 ——7 13 4Batteries: Willard, Humphreys, andAndrews; Hart and Ebner.Techlets Lose to ImpsCounting one run after two were outin the ninth inning to tie the scoreand the winning tally in the twelfthframe, the Duke freshman baseballteam defeated the State Frosh anDoak Field last Friday, 5-4. .Dave Smith went the route for theBlue Imps while Robert Jacksonpitched for the Techlets. Each teamcollected twelve hits. The Techletshit safely in every frame except thesecond and eleventh, the Duke team’shits came in bunches to count runs.After two were out in the ninth,this fellow Dean, who has been athorn in the Techlets' side all season,tripled. He came home on Lee Wall’s(Please turn to page four)
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Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOA!)

It seems that someone is try-ing to smoke the freshman andvarsity baseball teams off the fieldwhen they play a game on BookField these days. At nearlyevery game this season someonehas built a big fire In the trash pitdown below right field‘on thebaseball diamond, and almostevery time, the wind carries thesmoke back up on the playingfield. The freshman game Mon-day afternoon was almost brokenup by the thick clouds of smoke.When the w1nd Is blowing thesmoke away from the field, all theclnders and smoke from passingtrains are blown down on the In-field. We can hardly do any-thing about the traln smoke, butthe person who builds that fire' out In right field every afternoon,could at least wait until the nextmorning.And I’m not the only one object-ing to that smoke, the boys whohave to get out there and play ballhave mentioned It several times,too.
And anyone who hasn’t watched EdBerllnsky sail around the bases ismissing something. From my records,Ed has stolen eight bases this year,and only been thrown out one time.That's a pretty good record for anyman’s league. There have been sev-eral times where Ed's work on thebases has scored runs that probably

wouldn't have gotten in. He stretcheda short single into two bases Mondayafternoon. Better come on downWednesday and take a look, ’cause
that will be your last chance.

It looks as though Mr. Charliehas hit on “that” combinationsince Neil Dalrymple has gone tothird base. Nell was out all thefirst of the season with a sore arm
arm, but he's“ In there now forkeeps. He has been going prettygood with the but, too.
And now, you mighty men of thegridiron, how about this for a scheduleof workouts. 1:45, start dressing;2:30 calisthenics; 2:40 warm-up andsignal drill; 3: 15, games or scrimmage;4:50, more calisthenics; 5:00, showers,and supper at 6:00. Players must bein bed at 10:30, and failure to reportfor practice constitutes a penalty of fivelaps around the track. That’s whatthey do at one big Southern Conferenceschool.

About the best switch-hitter I'veseen in freshman circles this yearis Ed Ebner, chhlet catcher. Edhits righthandcd against southpawpitching, and can hit lcfthandedagainst the righthanded hurlers.lle’s as good from one side as fromthe other, too, being the third bestbutter on the State Frosh team.Elmer did some nice basketballplaying on Bob Warren‘s freshmancage team, too.
Uriah Norwood, star varsity center-fielder, has been making spectacularcatches all season, but he turned in whatwhen hecame in fast from centerfield to robTy Wagner of a hit by making abeautiful shoestring catch in the DukeSeveralnewspaper men have remarked on the

was probably his feature,

game Wednesday afternoon.
(Please turn to page four)
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lElHS no PAIR Doakmen to my 0......

or BIGjVE nusMm!Toggomw
Previous Pair of Games BetweenState Loses to Wake Forest By City League Head Two Teams, Pia ed at David-6-4 Score There and to Duke son, Wag SplitBy ”.5 Count Here At a meeting held last Mondaynight In the Raleigh Times Bulld- mo or BIG FIVE nusI . R. R. . ,TICKLENHIIBTLs’grgslaugoumfl £3..3.'. ,. WSTERQXHSE: END SEASON NEXT WEEK

chosen president of the Raleigh ‘——'(‘Ity Amateur Baseball League for Games Tuesday, Thursday, andBrace of Losses Sends Doak’s Team
Nearer to Cellar of Big Five

the coming season. Saturday of Next Week Com-
Standing

This Is the second year In suc-cession that a man connected with plete Schedule for Ted“State College athletics has beenchosen, as Dr. Sermon will sue-ceed Chick Doak, coach of State’svarsity baseball team. Book willmanage the New Bern team In theCoastal Plains League this sum-mer and could not be consideredfor the position.Russell Rogers, sports editor ofthe “Raleigh Times,” was chosensecretary-treasurer of the league.The directors of the league hope
to make It a six or eight-clubcircuit and are holdlng anothermeeting tonight at 7:30 to carryout this Idea. All interested areinvited to be there.

Having met two Big Five opponentsin a pair of games played here in thelast two days, Coach Chick Doak'sTechs make it four in as many daysby playing Davidson here Friday andSaturday.The Techs have met the Wildcatstwice before this season, both gamesbeing at Davidson. In the series theteams broke even, Davidson takingthe first tilt, 4-2, while State gainedcomplete revenge by holding a trackmeet to win the second, 11-3.
Charlie Harris, Wildcat pitching ace.was responsible for the Cats’ victory,as he let the Doakmen down with fourhits. Freeman and Davidson hurledthe Techs to a win in the second con-test and let Davidson down with eighthits, six less than State gained.

Trio of TIIts Next WeekTuesday Wake Forest comes to Ra-leigh for the third engagement of thetwo teams during the current season.The Deacs' have taken both of theothers, the first by a 11-6 count, andthe‘second 6-4. The initial game wasthe annual Easter Monday contest andmade it the fifth time in as manyyears that Wake Forest had come outon top.On next Thursday the Doakmentravel to Duke to hook-up with theBlue Devils in the last meeting ofthe two teams this year. Duke tookthe first two by 9-0 and 10-4 scores,while Wednesday's game ended 11—5in favor of the Devils.The final tilt of the year for Statewill come a week from Saturday whenthe Doakmen hook-up with Wake For-est on the Deacs home diamond. Itwill be the fourth contest between the
teams and will lower the curtain on

State dropped a game to Wake For-
est last Saturday by a 6-4 score and
one to Duke last Wednesday by a 11-5
count to send them nearer the cellarof the Big Five.

Deacs Defeat State
After counting two runs in theirhalf of the eighth to tie the score,

State College's Techs were defeated
by Wake‘Forest, 6-4, in a Big Five
tilt there last Saturday when the Deacs
tallied a pair of scores in the latter
half of the same inning.

State had opened the scoring by
pushing two runs around in the third
inning. The Deacs soon matched this
by tallying a brace of scores in thefourth. In the sixth Wake Forestadded two more runs to take the lead.The eighth saw a pair of runs addedto the total of each team and thatended the counting.Wake Forest's squeeze plays broughtin both of the winning runs in theeighth frame. Two perfect bunts werelarge factors In the counting.

Both teams came through with fivehits. No one of the Techs gainedmore than a single hit in four trips.Williams, Lambeth, Rex, Johnson. andStaten were the State hitters. DoigtMorris was the hitting star of theday. getting two bingles out of fourtries. One of his hits went for threesacks.Bugg and Flythe hurled for theDoakmen. All the Deacon hits wereoff Bugg. Rhodes went the route forWake Forest. Flythe and Rhodespassed two apiece, while Bugg was

STATE INTRAMURAL HEAD
ANNOUNCES TRACK MEETS

According to Mr. Miller, director of
intramu‘ral sports at State College, the
Dormitory and Fraternity League
track meets will take place on May 16,
and May 22, respectively. Both me'ets
will be held on Freshman Field at 4
pm.
The meets will consist of nine events.

They are as follows: 60 yard hurdles,
100 yard (lash. 12 pound shot-put, discus
throw, running broad jump, running
high jump, football punt, baseball
throw, ahd the 400 yard shuttle relay.

may be entered in each
event but the teams will be limited to
16 men. Scoring: 5, 3, 2, l.

in order to save time on the day of
the meet. all entries should be made
before the scheduled dates. However,

Two men

more lenient and issued four free entries may be made on the Mk]. this year's edition of Doak's Techs.
bases. ,—The score: ‘ 1:. ii. E.State ......................002 000 020—4 5 1 NEWI).4Wake Forest ..........000 202 020—6 5Batteries: Bugg, Flythe and Staton;Rhodes and Sheppard.

Techs Lose to DevilsState College dropped its third game
of the current season to Duke by a11-5 score here last Wednesday in atilt that turned out to be a slugfestof 27 hits.Fifteen of the 27 hits went to theBlue Devils and 12 to the Techs. Allthe Duke hits were off Flythe. who(Please turn to page four)

GOODS STORE
Tennis Rackets . Golf Clubs

Sport Sweaters ' Baseball Equipment
.BOCOCK-STROUD CO.
Phone, 1277 118 South Salisbury Street

WE CORDIALLY INVITE STATE STUDENTS
TO LOOK OUR STOCK OVER

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Phone 405Corner of David a nd Blount Streets
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Cotton BollPanmonnung the social events of thismonth is the Third Annual North Caro-linaCottonBallwhiehwillbeheldinthe Raleigh Memorial Auditorium this“ing with two orchestras rum-musthe music.The cotton ball. linked with the cele-bration of National Cotton Week, hasbeen widely publicised and as in pastMyears people from all sections of the
State are expected to attend.Two outstanding orchestras—Red
Kibler and his Cass Nova orchestra andthe Original MeKinney’s Cotton Pickers—have been secured to plea for theNI.Acceptances have been received frompractically all of the 800 prominentyoung women from all sections of theState who had been invited to come hereas sponsors. These young ladies andtheir manhole will be elaborately fetedwhile in Raleigh. The entertainmentcommittee, headed by Miss li‘rancesThompson, will open the activities witha private tea dansant this afternoonfrom 4 until 0 o'clock at the Woman'sClub for the sponsors and theirmarshals.One of the features of the Cotton Ballwill be the individual presentation ofeach sponsor and her marshal whichwill be followed by the coronation of“Queen Cotton." The young lady ad-judged wearing the most attractivecotton evening gown will be crowned“Queen” and will reign over the bril-liant festivities of the Ball.The Cotton Ball is formal with cot-ton suits censidered as formal. Thedance will begin at 9 o’clock and end at2 o'clock. ‘A number of State boys are amongmarshals who with their dates will beindividually presented at the Ball, andwho will then form a very intricatefigure in the form of a cotton boll.

Junior-Senior PromThe annual Junior-Senior Prom,which is eagerly looked forward to bythe seniors as well as the juniors, willbe held Saturday night, May 18, in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians will playvfor the occasion. Thedance committee is planning to elabo-rately decorate the gymnasium in theschool colors, red and white.The figure will be led by the Juniorclass officers and members of the juniorclass. A huge ring attractively deco-rated will be placed at the entrance tothe dance floor. Rings will be presentedto Junior class members by their datesas'they pass through the ring. Afterthe figure, the Junior class will have ano-break dance. Later a no-break dancewill be given the seniors and theirdates.. The dance will be a bid affair. Mem-bers of the junior class will have to paythe dance assessment to be admittedto the Prom. ,Members of the Junior class servingon the dance committee are: JoeCanady, Harrie Keck, Perry Wilson,J. R. Marks, and O. A. Wallace.
Delta Sigma P:The annual banquet of Delta SigmaPi, honorary business fraternity, willbe held Sunday night at 7 o'clock at theCarolina Pines clubhouse. The ban-quet will honor the new members to thefraternity.Secretary of State Stacey W. Wade.will be the banquet speaker for theevening. New officers for next yearwill also be elected at this time. CraigFarr will act as toastmaster.Officers of the fraternity this yearare: Craig ll‘urr, headmaster: LamaSummey. senior warden: Bill Hyatt.junior warden; Harrie Keck. scribe:and Micou Browne, treasurer.

Thirteen Club DanceThe Thirteen Club will entertain ata dance on Saturday evening, May 85,in the Virginia Dare ballroom of theSir Walter Hotel. Jimmy Poyner andhis State Collegians will furnish musicfor the occasion, which is being lookedforward to with a great deal of interestby the dancing contingent on thecampus.

Edwards & Broughton

Company

PRINTERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

STATIONERS

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Ag BallThe annual Ag Ball, given by thestudents in the agriculture school. willbe held tomorrow night in the FrankThompson gymnasium. —Lee Brown and his Duke Blue Devilorchestra has been secured to furnishmusic for the occasion. The orchestrais well-known in this locality but itwill be his first appearance on theState campus.The gym will be attractively deco-rated in green and white colors. Theorchestra pit will be decorated with theemblems of the various departments ofthe agriculture school.The sponsors for the dance and theirpartners will be Miss Ruby Gillis ofDurham with Connie Gay, Zebulon, andMiss Rachel Dunnagan of Womans Col-lege at Greensboro, with Robert Sims,Harrisburg. They will lead the figurein which all seniors and juniors of thedepartment and their dates will par-ticipate.Admittance to the dance will be bybid. Students in the agriculture schoolwill be admitted with their registrationcards.Oilicial chaperones are Dean andMrs. I. 0. Schaub, Dr. and Mrs. Z. P.Metoalf, Dr. and Mrs. R. Y. Winters,Professor and Mrs. D. S. Weaver, Pro-fessor and Mrs. L. 0. Armstrong, Pro-fessor and Mrs. R. H. Rufiner, andDr. and Mrs. R. F. Poole. All membersof the faculty and their wives will bespecial guests at the dance.Members of the dance committee are:Connie Gay, chairman; A. S. Knowles,Bob Sims, J. T. Grifiln, J. C. Keith,George McCall, Henry Pierce ,and R. L.May. .
Monogram BanquetThe State College Monogram Clubentertained a large number of its mem-bers and friends Wednesday night witha banquet at the Carolina Pines club-house.Nat Thompson, president of the club,acted as toastmaster. Short talks weremade by Colonel J. W. Harrelson, Dr.R. R. Sermon. Polk Denmark, Charles“Chick” Doak, Professor Johnny Miller,Dave Morrah, Hunk Anderson, and Dr.Hugh Lefier.Announcement was made public atthe banquet that Hunk Anderson, headfootball ceach, and Ed Kosky, and coach,had been elected honorary members ofthe organization. Dr. Hugh Lefler waspresented as the first honorary presidentof the club. He will serve for one year.Dr. Lefier formerly was a coach ofState's tennis team.Following the banquet dancing wasenjoyed. Approximately 150 guestswere present for the occasion.

St. Mary’s May Day
St. Mary's School will celebrate MayDay tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 on thecollege lawn. Miss Hortense Jones ofGreensboro will be “Goddess of May"and will have as her maid of honorMiss Nancy Crew of Houston, Texas.The pageant, which is under the di-rection of Miss Olga Dodd, will be aGreek play and dance interpretation“Orpheus.” The public is cordially in-vited.

SPORT GLIMPSES
(Continued from page three)way Norwood handles the center gardenand are practically unanimous in nam-ing him the best ball player on the1986 team.
The varsity ball tea- closes itshome schedule next week with agame with Wake Forest. Thisbringsteaclosethecareersofseveral boys who have starred herefor three years. Woody Lambeih,who is ranked with the best short-stops in the state, will be playinghis last game this week. Bay Rex,fear letter nan, brings his collegecareer to a close also. JehnnleJohnson, captain of the Tech also.plays his last home game Tees-dsy. Thesethreewillbetheenlyregulars lost to Mr. Chrlie thisyear, but their places will be hardto fill.

mas moss]. DUNNAGAN

Ag Ball Sponsors

I188 RUBY GILLISSponsors for the annual Ag Ball to be held tomorrow night are picturedabove. Miss Ruby Gillie of Durham will lead the figure with Connie Gay,Zebulon, and Miss Rachel Dunnagan, of Womans College at Greensboro, withRobert Sims, Harrisburg.

I Announcements I
There will be a meeting of the Agri-cultural Economics Club, Monday,May 13, at 4:30 p.m. in the library.All students of economies are invited.J. 0. Keith,President.

There will be no meeting of the Fores-try Club Friday evening at p.m. Mem-‘bers please note.H. C. Bragaw, Secretary.
There will be a joint meeting of theA.S.C.E. and A.G.C. on Tuesday nightat 6:46. Be there.

There will be a Red Cross standardfirst aid course starting on Monday,May 13, at 7:00 o’clock, in the Y.M.C.A.building, under the direction of CharlesC. Stott.
The Junior Class will meet Wednes-day at 1: 30 o'clock in Pullen Hall. Finalplans will be discussed for the Junior-Senior dance.Joe Canady, President.
Arrangements are being made to havetwo groups of players from the facultyengage in match play for the next twoor three weeks. Look over the set-upon the bulletin board at the club house.If your name is not on the bulletin andyou wish to play, please get in touchwith Professor Grimshaw.
There will be a meeting of the Agri-cultural Economics Club on Monday,May 13. at 4:30 p.m. in the library. Alleconomics students are invited.
All freshmen who expect to take partin the Freshman-Sophomore rush arerequested to meet on 1911 field Saturdayat 1:30.

TECHS DROP PAIR
OF BIG FIVE TILTS

(Continued from page three)pitched eight innings. while Barley
went the route for the Devils. Jerry
Davidson hurled the ninth stanza for
the Doakmen ahd forced the three men
who faced him to fly out.
Two bright spots for State were

when Norwood hit a triple in the sec-
ond frame and when Clyde Tickle,
playing his first varsity game, hit a
home run in the eighth.
The Techs also pulled a double play

in the third that added to the interest.
Joe Taylor, Duke leadoff man, had
singled. Whyne Ambler hit to Flythe
and the State pitcher threw to John-
son at second to force Taylor. TheTech leader then tossed to Williamsto get Ambler at first.Ace Parker and Joe Taylor got four-base hits for Duke. Parker's camewith one on in the second, while Tay-lor's came in the sixth with one on.Both sack cleaners went into deepright field.Uriah Norwood with a triple andtwo singles for five times led theDoakmen at bat. Bill Huiskamp hitthree singles out of four official timesto be the leading batsman for Duke.The Blue Devils were away to a faststart when they tallied a trio of coun-ters in the second and were neverthreatened from that time. Theyscored three each in the second andsixth, two each in the fourth andseventh, and a singleton in the fifth.State counted one run each in thesecond, seventh, and eighth, and tal-lied a pair in the fifth.The score by innings: B. 11. E.State ...................010 020 110— 6 12 2Duke ....................030 213 200—11 15 2Batteries: Flythe, Davidson andStaten; Fabri. Barley and Wagner.
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(Please turn to pass tour)error of a ground ball. In the twelfth,two errors and a two-base hit countedthe winning run. finals and Snipes ledthe Blue Imps at'ba't. \The Teehlets threatened after twowere out in the twelfth but to noavail. Smith gained first on Scott'serror and Gadd singled. but Ebnerfanned to end the game.Charlie Gadd got a triple, doubleand single to lead the Techlets at bat,and Ed Berlinsky got three singles.Funny thing about Berlinsky, everytime he gotahit hewasfirst upinthe j
inning, and he followed this up bystealing second every time.Score by innings: I. II. E.Duke Fresh 100 010 101 001—6 12 aState Fresh 000 002 110 000—4 12 6Batteries: Smith and Wagner;Jackson and Ebner.

' MARINE RECOMMENDATION
GOES TO WILMER BARNES

Wilmer E. Barnes. cadet major com-manding the Second Battalion of theR. 0. T. C. regiment, has been recom-mended jointly by Colonel Harrelson 5‘and Colonel Magruder for an appoint-ment as a second lieutenant in theregular U. S. Marine Corps. Lawrence 0H. McCulley. cadet major commandingthe First Battalion, has been recom-mended ss alternate.
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SERVICE TAXI e
PHONES A Palm Beach suit seems

. to know what to do about
307 - 4440 - 78 .For . wrinkles and masses.

Gets rid of them instinctively. It is almost
PROMPT SERVICE .Its own valet.
DAY OR NIGHT The patented Palm Beach fabric is so

resilient that it gives wrinkles the bounce.
REMEMBER Hang a Palm Beach suit up at night and ’ '

i h ‘t h d ’ .DEAR MOTHER m c ' 5 m .That’s why Palm Beach fans always
WITH A BOX OF look trim, neat, prosperous and cool. And

HOLLINGSWORTH'S 'thot's one reason Palm Beach upkeep is
UNUSUAL CANDIES so easy to take.

I 'i' I t' I i th' 0 IMailed or Delivered m In cos IS ower, 00, IS year. n y
Free $15.75 for a suit in white or the season's

newest colors.Toi|ored smartly by Goodall.
Prompt Delivery Service

$STATE DRUG 15.75 .
STORE

169—Phone—183 GoonALL COMPANY
Just across from Patterson Hall C I N C I N NAT! \

n 0

Th ' d f ’

lot of Whangdoodle talk "

b t “g tt

. l .
—]ust 1) am common-sense

When you stop to think about
your cigarette—what it means to
you— here’s about the way you r
look at it—
Smoking a cigarette gives a lot

of pleasure—it always has.
People have been smoking and

enjoying tobacco in some form or
another for over 400 years. '
Of course you want a cigarette

to be made right. And naturally
you want it to be mild. Yet you
want it to have the right taste—
and plenty of it. . ‘
In other words—you want it

to Satisfy.

Scientific methods and ripe mild to-
bacco: make Chesterfield a milder
and better-tasting cigarette. We
believe you will enjoy them.

a PALM BEACH SUIT

almost presses itself!


